
Lifestyle Opportunity Manly Beach Prime Corner Shop

with High Visability and ...

Retail

Shop 17, 11-25 Wentworth Street, Manly, NSW 2095

88 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Fri 27-Aug-21

Property Description

To enquire, please email or call 1300 815 051 and enter code 2911

Owner offering flexible lease terms and huge incentives. Highly Suited for Beauty or Laser
Clinic.

Rare opportunity to lease this prime strata retail/beauty/cafe/restaurant/boutique shop within
the 'Peninsula' complex located at the Manly beach-end of Wentworth Street in a high foot
traffic zone. Wentworth Street runs directly parallel to the famous Corso and is linked by the
Rialto Plaza. The shop is situated in the modern retail and residential complex of the
"Peninsula" with direct access to a 400 Public Car Park below and 165 Residential units
above. The shop is presented as a clean shell.

This large 88sqm open plan retail or commercial space is a great relocation opportunity for
existing businesses looking for more space. It is also ideal for new retail or commercial
operators. Even suitable to boutique recreational users. Space includes private amenities,
storage area and kitchenette.

The Manly Beach is known worldwide for the high number of tourists and constant flow of
locals through the centre every day. Secure your future opportunity today and set up shop
in a thriving location to increase your sales revenue. Location, location, location.

Features:
* 88 sqm
* Floor to ceiling windows offering fantastic exposure for retail products.
* Access to exhaust and grease trap possible.
* Open plan retail floor area.
* Fully air-conditioned.
* Best Corner position with high numbers per day of foot traffic.
* Multiple council car parks situated nearby.

To enquire, please email or call 1300 815 051 and enter code 2911

Additional Details

Building
Partial

Property Now
1300815051
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